THUNGURURU INTEGRATED FOOD SECURITY AND ECONOMIC EMPOWERMENT PROJECT
(FARMING GOD’S WAY)
(A digest from the May to September 2018 reports)
May
The month of May has generally been a very favourable month to the farming community. It was
characterized by rains which were evenly distributed. This condition has been very favourable for the
farming community. However, there has been a great challenge of the threatening fall army worm which
has particularly attacked and damaged the maize crop. The ADS field officer (Julius Kimondo) has had a
very busy time following up and training farmers on different pest control methods along with other food
security measures within Farming God’s Way concept. Harvesting is expected to start a few weeks after
end of May in the month of June.
Actions and outcomes:
60 members trained on Ecological Pest Management methods along with other control measures in
order to curb the problem of pest attack both in the field and in store.
60 members have been trained on portable gardens for effective kitchen gardening. 40 farmers who had
previously been trained have successfully planted and are undergoing training and follow up on top
dressing techniques. 30 have been able to harvest and preserve vegetables from their farms for future
use during the time of vegetable scarcity.
The members continue to be encouraged to make contributions towards collective purchase of water
tanks.
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June
June has been a very busy month for the farming community in the project area. Harvesting of cereals
has been in progress since mid month to the end of the month of June. These cereals include beans,
green grams, sorghum to some farmers, lab-lab beans and cowpeas. However, the maize is still not
ready for harvesting to most farmers. It is expected that maize and pigeon peas harvesting will be at its
height in mid July. Meanwhile the ADS field officer (Julius Kimondo) is again busy preparing farmers for
the next rain season in terms of collecting and preparing mulch (God’s blanket) as well as recruiting and
training more community groups of farmers to join in sustainable food security activities based on
‘Farming God’s Way’.
Actions and outcomes:
2 new groups with an average of ten members each have been recruited and trained how to determine
the moisture content in the cereals before storing in order to avoid aflatoxicity (from mould), among other
post harvest good practices eg cleaning seeds and the store before storing to minimize pest attack.
Two groups of farmers with an average of fifteen farmers each have been trained on organic compost
making as a sustainable way of soil feeding in readiness for the next planting season. 5 of the farmers
have huge heaps of compost that are undergoing decomposition. More and more farmers are preparing
their composting sites and composting materials ready for the activity
15 more farmers have been able to construct container gardens using nylon bags and other waste
containers and planted them with different vegetables using kitchen waste water to feed the vegetables
for their domestic use. The economy of the farming community will be stabilized by the savings from the
vegetables they have preserved and stored.
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August
The hot and dry spell experienced in the previous month has been carried on into the month of August.
This has given the ADS field officer, a chance to continue emphasizing to the farming community the
importance of making sure that their harvests, especially cereals, are properly dried before storage.
Along with that, the officer has been training on soil and water conservation (trenches and gathering of
God’s blanket - the mulch), ahead of October short rains season, as a way of restoring the fertility in their
farms, for increased production.
Actions and outcomes:
Three new groups with an average of 20 members each, have been introduced to Farming God’s Way
and the importance of soil cover. 15 out of the trained farmers have gathered heaps of dry mulch in
readiness for use in the coming short rain season.
30 previously trained farmers have either dug new or renewed their soil conservation structures in
readiness for the short rains season. 3 new groups have been trained on how to mark contours on their
farms using the A-frame and also the spirit level in order to stop soil erosion. The rate of soil erosion will
be controlled as an important step in restoring the fertile top soil in the farming land hence increased
production.
60 farmers have been trained on Pumpkin planting, processing and marketing and also rabbit keeping
(upgrading, housing and feeding). More food in store will be expected in the next harvest since the
farmers have not been used to plant pumpkins which is a nutritious food and stores for longer than most
food crops.
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September
The hot and dry spell has continued from the previous months into September. This condition has given
the farming community a good chance to dry and clean their harvests properly before storage to
minimize harvest loss through excessive moisture and storage pests. The ADS project officer has had a
busy time training the community on pre-storage precautions and land preparation in preparedness for
the short rain season and also kitchen gardening to supplement the family diet, especially a time like this
when it is too dry and vegetables are selling at a very high cost.
Actions and outcomes:
4 groups of farmers with an average of 20 farmers each have been trained on pumpkin and Irish potato
growing using Farming God’s Way principles. 50 of the trained farmers have prepared their farms ready
to grow pumpkins in the next planting season. The farming community will grow the pumpkins for their
consumption and sell the excess to the processing firm. The farming community will be more food
secure since the pumpkins’ shelf life can go to up to one year if properly stored.
4 groups with an average of 20 members each have been trained on different techniques of post harvest
handling. All the trained farmers have successfully and safely stored their harvest free from storage
pests. Hunger months will be reduced in the project area through saving the harvests from storage pests’
damage.
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